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Dear Editor,
The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) which has become a
global pandemic, is caused by severe acute respiratory
syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2). As per WHO, the ﬁrst
conﬁrmed case of COVID-19 was on 31st December 2019
from Wuhan city, Hubei province of China.1 Nepal oﬃcially
announced its ﬁrst conﬁrmed COVID-19 case on 24th January
2020, in a 32-year old male who had returned from Wuhan
city, China.2 Till 31st August 2020, thirtynine thousands and
four hundreds sixty conﬁrmed COVID-19 cases have been
reported in Nepal with two hundred twentyeight deaths.3
To address the situa on and combat the COVID crisis, the
ministry of health and popula on of Nepal has even
recommended the involvement of the private hospitals to
commence the management of COVID cases as per
guidelines. Hence, the frontliner going to get exposed to
COVID cases are the primary healthcare workers including
doctors, nursing staﬀs, health assistants etc who are going to
takecare of the pa ents. So, here comes the ques on? How
safe are the Healthcare workers during COVID crisis in Nepal ?
Are Healthcare workers provided with the standard personal
protec ve equipments (PPE) required to combat COVID ? Are
Healthcare workers being regularly checked clinically as well

as screened by PCR tests? Is the health of Healthcare workers
health being properly insured by the respec ve hospitals or by
the government? Recently there are many news of Healthcare
workers contrac ng COVID and dying even in developed
countries. More than 900 healthcare workers have died of
Covid-19 in United States of America – and the toll is s ll rising
as per the data.4 There is a global shortages of masks,
respirators, face shields, and gowns, caused by surging
demand and supply chain disrup ons which have led to eﬀorts
to conserve PPE through extended use or reuse, and
development of disinfec on protocols. There are reports of
healthcare professionals contrac ng infec ons even with the
use of adequate PPE.5
Even in Nepal, at least 183 health workers—doctors, nurses,
paramedics and lab technicians—deployed in front line to ﬁght
Covid-19 have been infected and hundreds of health workers
who came into close contact with the infected individuals have
been either placed in isola on or quaran ne.6 In the context of
Nepal, with the availability of minimal resources, how wise and
how prac cal is for the Healthcare workers to takecare of
COVID crisis.
The answer could be– "It is just a NOBLE PROFESSION !"7
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